
COVID-19 has changed the way we live and interact with each other, for sporting clubs and 
community organisations there have been significant impacts.  Go Clubs has developed 
a series of fact sheets to ensure your organisation can be up and running as quickly as 

possible as soon as operations are able to return to normal.

Sporting and community organisations are the life blood of our community, it is where 
friends meet, children play, generations can come together with the same interest. For some 
people the local club is their primary social outlet, and for the moment that is on hold - but 

there are still ways to engage your members.

STAY ENGAGED COVID-19 (coronavirus) and your club

Social Media use

Create a thread encouraging members to upload their favourite photos or memories from past 
season/events, encourage them to post about what they are looking forward to the most.

Online meetings

There are variety of online tools now that can be used to hold committee meetings online. 
While the Office of Fair Trade has allowed six months grace on AGM’s it is recommended that 
organisations continue to operate governance as much as possible.  

Training and junior players

For sporting organisations your junior coaches are heroes, your junior players look up to them 
so much. Encourage your junior coaches to video messages and post online. Live stream drills 
or hold Zoom sessions so you can all participate together. 
An online community can also be created using Strava, Garmin or smart phone apps to track 
training of more senior players or to create group challenges. 

Go Clubs follows all advice from 
Queensland Health and the Australian 

Government to help slow the spread 
of COVID-19. Check these sites for 

regular updates about the COVID-19 
response and how it may impact 

your organisation and members.


